Formate metabolism in the cobalamin-inactivated rat.
Endogenous formate levels in blood and liver were assayed in rats both after inactivation of cobalamin (Cbl) by exposure to N2O as well as in air-breathing controls. The uptake of [14C]formate by tetrahydrofolate (H4folate) in bone marrow cells and liver homogenate and the incorporation of [14C]formate into purine, pyrimidine, methionine, serine and choline, was measured. There was a significant accumulation of endogenous formate following Cbl inactivation. There was impaired utilization of [14C]formate for single unit carbon (C1 unit) transfers mediated by folate in Cbl-inactivated tissues, other than for synthesis of adenine. The impairment was not accompanied by any accumulation of labelled methylH4folate indicating that methylfolate trapping played no part in impaired single carbon unit transfer. The effect of Cbl lack was a failure to form formylH4folate so that formate accumulated. The reason for this is not known.